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SETTLEMENT

MONITOR

EDITED BY GEOFFREY ARONSON

This section covers items-reprinted articles, statistics,and maps-pertaining to Israeli settlement activities in the Gaza Strip and the WestBank, including East Jerusalem, and the Golan Heights. Unless otherwise stated, the items in this section have been written by Geoffrey
Aronson directlyfor this section or drawn from material writtenby him for Report on Israeli Settlementin the Occupied Territories(hereinafter SettlementReport), a Washingtonbased bimonthlynewsletterpublished by the Foundation for Middle East Peace. JPS is grateful to the Foundation for permission to draw on its material. MaJor documents relating to
settlementsappear in the Documents and Source Material section.
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Ata ceremonyto dedicatea new neighborhoodin thesettlement
of Shaked,westof
ELECTION SEASON SPEEDS SEITLEMENT
theWestBanktownofJinin,
DeputyMinisterMichaelEitanannounced,"Fivethousand
FromSettlement
ReportMarch-April
new dwellingunitswillbe occupied inJu1999.
dea and Samariabeforethenextschool year
A recentheadlinein theIsraelinewspabegins[in October1999]."Construction
per Yedi'otAharonotsaid itall-"Nonstop
plansalreadydevelopedforsix settlementsBuilding."
BeitarIlit,Ma'ale Adumim(pop. 22,000),
"Whatwas done untilnow in secret,"the
GivatZe'ev (pop. 7,830),KiryatSefer(pop.
articlereported,
"has come intotheopen:
thebulldozersare workingnonstopin settle- 4,100),Tal Zion (Ma'ale Mikhmas)(pop.
621), Efrat(pop. 5,500)-and theAleyZahavments-everyday new footholdsare estabOfarim-Bet
bloc
Arye(pop. 6,250)settlement
lished,caravansare placed on theland,and
envisiontheadditionof 27,000dwelling
manysettlements
are expanded.The objecunitsin thenextfewyears.
tive:theestablishment
of thousandsof new
Suchsettlement
expansion-withinestabdwellingunitsinJudea,Samaria,and Gaza
lishedsettlements
and contiguousto existing
beforetheelections-creating
factson the
housing-is no longerpubliclyopposed by
ground."
In mid-February,
Israel'sHousingMinistry theUnitedStates.
publishedtendersfortheconstruction
of
thisinflated
Nevertheless,
prediction,
like
morethanone thousandnew dwellingunits
manyconcerningtheexpansionof Israel's
in two settlements-651
in BeitarIlit(pop.
in theWestBank,
settlement
community
17,650),westof Bethlehem;and 400 in
now numbering
close to 180,000-excluding
Ofarim(pop. 900), northwest
of Ramallah.
thealmost200,000settlers
in EastJerusaAccordingto a 9 Februaryarticlein Yedi'ot
lem-is notlikelyto be met.Whatitdoes
Aharonot,"Thousandsof dwellingunits
signify,
however,is theorderof magnitude
have been authorizedin recentmonths."
of Israel'ssettlement
expansionefforts,
Journal of Palestine Studies OVII, no. 3 (Spring 1999), pp. 128-138.
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whichhave been running
in highgearforalmosttwoyears.
setPrimeMinister
BenjaminNetanyahu's
tlementrecordduringhis almostthree-year
tenurehas been considerable.He has presided overthegrowthof thesettlerpopulationfrom150,000to nearly180,000,an increaseof 20 percent.Government
sources
claimthat20,000dwellingunitshave been
ifnotnecessarily
constructed,
completedand
occupied,in theWestBankand Gaza Strip
duringNetanyahu's
tenure.Almost14,000
unitshave been sold duringthissame period.According
to thePalestinian
geographer
KhalilTufakji,
during1998existingWest
Banksettlements
wereexpandedby 8,219
dunams,and thosein EastJerusalem
by
8,400dunams.Netanyahu
has inaugurated
six new industrial
parks:in thesouthHebron
area,nearMa'ale Mikhmas,
at Keddumim,
Shaked,Ma'ale Ephraim,and Ariel.During
his term,twenty
new neighborhoods
in existingsettlements
and morethanone hundrednew "footholds,"
includingtwentysince
in Octhesigningof theWyememorandum
tober1998-some of whichare destinedto
evolveintonew and distinct
settlementssethave been established.Fiveparamilitary
knownas nahals, have been transtlements,
formedintopermanent
civiliansettlements:
at Giva'ot,neartheEtzionBloc; Rachelim,
nearShilo;and Hemdat,Avnat,and Baroush,
in theJordanValley.His government
has
createda totalof fiveregionalcollegesin
Arba,
Avnat,Elon Moreh,Keddumim,
Kiryat
and Ma'ale Ephraim.In additionto themany
has been
bypassroadswhose construction
withthePAfacilitated
throughnegotiations
comprising
18,036dunamsin 1998alonehas spentclose
theNetanyahu
government
to $70 millionon majorroad construction
projectsin theWestBank:alongthelength
of theJordanValley;theTrans-Samaria
HighWestBank;the
way crossingthenorthern
of
road fromtheEastJerusalem
community
Ramotto Ben Shemenin Israel;and Road 45,
routefromTel AvivtoJea majortransport
rusalem.
Eli Cohen,untilhis recentdecisionto run
forKnesseton theLikudslate,was theaide
maton settlement
to thedefenseminister
Cohen said that"most
ters.In earlyFebruary,
intendsto retheDefenseMinistry
definitely,
inJudeaand Samaria
inforcesettlement
before17 May [electionday]."He explained
willdo so because "God
thattheministry
forbidthatsomething
happenslikewhat
happenedinJune1992,whentheLabor

partywon theelectionsand frozeconstructionand stoppedsettlement."
DefenseMinisterMosheArens'sofficehastenedto note
thatCohenwas on leave and thatwhathe
said represents
onlyhis personalopinion.
The factsin thefield,however,suggest
otherwise.
Israeliintelligence
and military
officials
believethatmilitant
Palestinian
Islamicorganizationsand radicalsettlers
presentthe
clearestchallengeto "quiet"in theoccupied
territories
in thecomingmonths.Security
officialsworryaboutsettlerefforts
to claim
morelandforsettlement,
actionsthatthey
believewillsparkPalestinian
notaprotests,
blyon LandDay, 30 March.
Thereis particular
concernaboutthePalestinianresponseto theanticipated
renewal
ofconstruction
at Har Homa,wherecontractorshave begunsellingplanneddwellingsto
thepublic;thecreationof permanent
housingat Tal Rumaydain Hebron;and thewideto establishsmallterritorial
spreadeffort
footholdson hilltopsthroughout
theWest
Bank.
"Itis necessaryto be verycarefulabout
uncontrolled
construction,"
explainedan Isin reference
raelisecurity
official
to theapproximately
twenty
hilltopsiteswherenew
settlements
have been establishedin recent
months."Thisis exactlywhatmayset fireto
all theoccupiedterritories."
Suchconcerns,however,have been overshadowedby thepoliticaladvantageto be
theimgainedby Netanyahu
by facilitating
plementation
of thesettler-led
effort
to claim
of
additionalland,notonlyin anticipation
theupcomingelectionbutalso in anticipationof theimplementation
of theoutstandingelementsof theWyeagreementand the
beginningof finalstatustalkswiththePalestinians.UriElitzur,
bureauchiefin thePrime
Minister's
Office,a veteranGushEmunimactivistand a self-described
"radicalsettler,"
notedin November,"Thegovernment
views
[theclaimingof WestBank hilltops]with
understanding."
The current
program"tograband settle,"
however,was bornmorethanone yearago,
promptedby concernsoverNetanyahu's
to undertake"further
agreement
redeployments"fromWestBankterritory
as outlined
in theOslo II and Hebronaccords.The
movement's
maininstrument
was thequiet
of "agricultural
implantation
farms"on strategicallylocatedhilltops,declaredby Israelas
"stateland,"as precursors
to new settlement
or far-flung
of existingoutneighborhoods
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posts."Without
thequietcooperationof the
of Defense,Housing,and Finance,"
Ministries
notedone Israelicorrespondent,
"whichconof turning
sistedprimarily
a blindeye to the
illegalconstruction
and landclaimingactivitiesof thesettlers-this
plan could nothave
been implemented."
DefenseMinister
Arenshas a longrecord
of supportforsettlement
expansion,most
notablyas a memberof former
PrimeMinisterYitzhakShamir'slastgovernment.
Arens
notedrecently
that"settlement
is growingin
a significant
way."
"In principle,"
he added,"thecontinuationofJewishsettlement
and itsabilityto
keep on existingare veryimportant
and a
of Israel."Settler
goal of all thegovernments
leadersanticipatereceivingArens'approval
fornew plansto expandand populatesettlements.
THE NEw WEST BANK HILLTOP OUTPOSTS

From SettlementReport March-April
1999.

The creationof new settlement
outposts
acrossa wide area of thecentralWestBank
has been thedefining
featureof Israelisettlein recentmonths.In a commentactivity
plaintlodgedwithIsrael'sHighCourtagainst
theminister
of defense,theCivilAdministration,and thegovernment's
legal adviser,the
Peace Now organization
and MK Dedi
Zuckerof theMeretzpartynotedthat"in
broke
everyone of theseinstances,settlers
new groundforroadson barren,unpopulatedhilltopsdistantfromexistingsettlements.Some of theseoutpostswere establishedwithinthemasterplan boundariesof
and some were placed
nearbysettlements,
outsideof theseboundaries."
The followingare theencampments
set
up sinceOctober1998.
1. A sitenorthof AvneiHefetz;twenty
caravans.
2. GivatHahaish,located2 kmnortheast
of
Alon Shvut;sevencaravans.
3. GivatHoresh,locatednextto Dolev and
Talmonim;fourcaravans.
4. GivatZitRa'anan,located1 kmwestof
Talmon;one caravan.
5. A site300 m east of Brakha;ninecaravans.
6. MitzpeDany,located1 kmeast of Ma'ale
Mikhmas;sevencaravans.
7. Givat7, locatedwestof Eli;at leastthree
caravansand two hothouses.

PALESmEE STUDIES

8. A sitenorthof Eli; a new watertowerand
caravan.
9. Givat759,locatedeast of Shiloand Shvut
Rachel;fourteen
caravans.
10. ShvutRachel6, located2 kmsouthof
Shilo;a new road fromthissiteto Shilois
beingpaved;tencaravans.
11.A sitewestof Shilo;threecaravansand a
hothouse.
12.A site2 kmsouthof Ma'ale Levona.
13.A site3 kmsouthof ShvutRachel,east of
theNablus-Ramallah
road;fourcaravansand
a watertower.
14.Rachelim,military
sitenearShilorecently
changedto a "religiousschool";sevencaravans.
15.A site4 kmsoutheastof Elon Moreh;one
familylivingin a bus at theend of a dirt
road.
16.A site2 kmfromElon Moreh,nearthe
Palestinian
villageof Salim;threecaravans
and a watertower.
17.A sitenearEfrat;
threecaravans.
18.A site1 kmnorthof Nokdim.
RoADSON THE WAY
MoRE BYPASS
From SettlementRepori; March-April
1999.

As a consequenceof theWyememorandum,theIsraelicabinetapprovedtheconstruction
of twenty"bypassroads"throughout theWestBankat a cost of $70 million.
the
The purposeof theroadsis to strengthen
Israelipresencein theWestBank-by forgand
ingmoderncommunication,
security,
and
linksbetweensettlements
transportation
of the
Israel.By earlyJanuary
1999,fourteen
roadswere in advancedstagesof
twenty
Tendershave been issuedand
construction.
awardedforthefollowing
bypassroads:
* Bethlehem-from
Za'atrato Tekoa, 5 km;
* al-Arub-from
GushEtzionto Kiryat
Arba,
8 km;
* Ba'al Hatzor-Ofra
access road.
On 20 January
1999,theTel AvivHigher
PlanningCommittee
approved,subjectto environmental
review,thepavingof 35 kmof
Road 80, betweenMishorAdumimand
Tekoa,partof a $250 millionprojectthat
link
aimsat creatinga moderntransportation
theWestBankbetweentheIsraeli
through
townsofAradand BeitAfula.
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Bypass Road Constructionin the
Aftermathof the Wye Memorandum

A VEw

FROM THE PALESTINIAN SIDE

Thefollowingopen letterwrittenby
Salah Ta'mari,Bethlehem
district
representativein thePalestinianCouncil,was reproLocation
duced in thePalestinianNewsNetwork's
dailyelectronicbulletin,INFOPAI,on 4 Feb3
From
187
MevoHorontothenorth
ruary.
4/45
NA
BirNaballah
bridge
nearAnarot
WhenthevillagersofArtasasked me to
5
1,800
From
Hermesh
totheGreen
Line
come to theiraid in themidstof a new Is16
Tunnel
52
under
Mt.Scopusto
raelisettlerattempt
to pilferPalestinian
soil,I
Ma'aleAdumim
45
2,200
Ariel
(west)
thought
itwouldjustbe joininganotherat60
168
From
Eliezer
toElHadar
temptto save our land,to pitchtentsand
60
Ariel
1,900*
makea stand.ButI soon foundmyselfover61
3,237*
Expansion
oftheexisting
roadto
whelmedby memoriesthatsweptme along
Othniel
a journeyintomychildhood.
90
416
oftheJordan
Widening
Valley
Partof theland thatIsraelisettlers
are
road
razingin Artasand southernBethlehemto
toEfrat
365
133
Entry
buildyetanothersettlement
and roadsfor
NA
375
Husanbypass
southwest
of
Beitar
themselves
belongedto myaunt.Suddenly,I
446
168*
From
AleyZahavtoTranswas a youngboy again,waitingforAunt
Samaria
Highway
Aidato return
to herhouse thatstandsoppoAnata 1,070
Ringroadaround
Anata,
In frontof me
siteArtas'sancientmonastery.
bypass
northeast
ofJerusalem
was theclayoven whereshe had baked her
NA
340*
Betunia
toTalmon
bypass
dailybread,a memorysuddenlyso freshI
NA
NA
BeitOGnar
nearKarme
bypass
could actuallysmellthesmokyaroma.There
Tzur
was theold figtree,thewaterwell,thestone
wall.It was likefinding
a paintingof a pleasantchildhoodrecollection
thathad been hidden awayunderyearsof othermemories.
NA= notavailable
* Landrecently
Landfor
confiscated
forroadconstuction.
I could see AuntAida clearlyin my
other
roadsnotedwasconfiscated
after
1993.
mind'seye,a thinbutsolidwomanin her
snow whitescarfcomingdown thetrail
ISRAEL'S 1999 SETTLEMENT BUDGET
stonewall,bearinga
alongthemonastery's
large,flatbasketfilledwithfigsand grapes
From SettlementReport;March-April
on herhead. I remember
theway herbasket,
1999.
whentheraysof sunsethitit,sometimes
Israel'sbudgetfor1999includesclose to
seemedto shineas ifenvelopedin a halo. I
$400 millionin identifiable
spendingforsetalwayswonderedhow such a tenderand antlement-related
activities.
Additional
allocagelichumanbeingcould carrysuch a large
tionsthatare notreadilydefinable,
suchas
basketacrossruggedterrain
aftera long day
construction
costsin EastJerusalem
settleof hardworkin thefield.
mentcommunities,
increasethegovernI was by thetentswe'd erectedat the
ment'santicipated
settlement-related
expendituresto at least$500 million-approximately site,withAuntAida'sgrandsonsand other
who'd all come to protesttheset2 percentof Israel's$25 billionbudget.Items relatives,
tlement
A firewas litto prepare
activity.
includethefollowing:
* $28 millionfornew roads.
some tea.Someonethrewsome shrubson
* $50 millionforcompensation
theflames,releasingthescentof incense
to landownintotheair.One of thenephews,an elderly
ers at Har Homa.
* $45 millionfortheAgriculture
mannamedAbu Hazim,was staringat the
to
Ministry
stonewall.He startedtalking,
moreto himin theoccuencourage"newsettlements"
selfthanto anyoneelse. "How did he manpied territories,
including$8 millionfor
theGolan Heights,$5 millionfortheJeru- age to carrythosehuge stoneswithhis bare
handsto buildthiswall?"he asked.
salemarea,and $7 millionfortheGaza
Abu Hazimwas speakingabouthis Uncle
Stripand southof Hebron.
* $2 millionfortaxbenefits
forbusinessinKhalil,AuntAida'shusband.Apartfrom
vestors.
workinghis land,Khalilwas a stonecutter
by
* $95 millionin taxbenefitsand subsidies
trade.Thiswas beforetrucksand bulldozers
forresidents.
were availablein thispartof theworld.He
Dunams
RoadNo. Confiscated
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carvedhis stonesfromtherockyedges of
his land witha chiseland carriedthemto
Bethlehemon his camel.
In spiteof theeffort
needed forsucha
in his sparetimehe builtthe
profession,
stonewall to protecthis landfromsheep
and goatsthatgrazedthearea.Whlere
did he
findthetimeto buildthisstonehutthattoday standsas solidas itdid nearlya century
ago, wherehe spentthesummermonths?
Wheredid he findthestrength
to dig into
thehardrockto createa well to collectthe
rain?
AuntAidawas widowedat a youngage,
Abu Hazimtoldus. She followedtheexample of herhusbandand workedtheland.
She keptitas he did,well cultivated,
well
tended.Itwas heronlysourceof incometo
supporthersevenchildren.The devotionto
thelandwas passed on to thechildren.
Even
afterhereldestson grewto adulthoodand
founda job, dedicationto thefamily
fields
neverwavered.WhenAuntAida died twenty
who's over
yearsago, heroldestdaughter,
seventynow,tookcare of theland as long
as she was able.
Buttimeshad changed.The needs of the
family
outgrewwhattheland could provide.
Brothers,
sons and cousinswho sharedownershipwere no longeraroundto help.Some
were in Israeliprisons,some had been cut
offfromPalestineafterthe 1967War,some
had been deportedby Israel.Mostof them
died in exile.
Abu Hazimhimselfreturned
fromexile
and immediately
to the
turnedhis attention
land,aimingto care foritas his uncleonce
had. It was costly.He couldn'tafford
a fence.
The new treeshe plantedweredestroyed
by
deer.The land was dryand thewaterwas far
thathe and his
away.It was onlyrecently
brothers
at lastmanagedto reclaima few
dunams.Now,Israelibulldozershave ravaged theland.
Laterthatday,I was calledto thehospital.AuntAida'seldestdaughterhad suffered
a strokeand herconditionwas worsening.
WhenI saw hershe was delirious,unaware
of who and whatwas aroundher.Yet,her
everywordwas aboutthatfarm,thefigtree,
thecottage,thefence."Haveyou fixedthe
fenceto keep thedeer away?"she askedno
one in particular.
Evenin thisconditionher
were of thefamily
land.It
onlythoughts
broughtme to tears.Whatof thePalestinian
childrenwho won'thave suchland to care
so deeplyfor,whose heritagewillhave been
buriedby theseIsraelibulldozers?

SEIT EMENT CHRONOLOGY
From SettlementReport,JanuaryFebruary 1999 and March-April 1999.
16 November

ThreedaysbeforethescheduledIsraeli
ArielSharon
redeployment,
ForeignMinister
"Itis nottruethatsettletellsIsraelisettlers,
mentswillbe completelysurrounded[after
theupcomingwithdrawal].
But everyone
thereshouldmove and takeovermoreand
morehills.The timeis comingwhen
whateverwe takewillbe oursand whatever
theytakewillbe theirs.Whoevercan help in
thisshouldhelp.'Withcunningyou should
fight
wars."'
A settlerfromHermeshis shotwhiletravnearJinin.
elingto thesettlement
A groupof rabbiscirculatesa decision
reachedby reprenoting,"Everyagreement
sentatives
of thePeople of Israelthatcontradictsthe Law of Israel[theOld Testament]
to
has no value,and thereis no requirement
of parts
enforceit.Discussionon thetransfer
oftheLandof Israelto non-Jews
endangers
thelifeof Israel,and everyeffort
to assist
thistransfer
to thespillingof
contributes
blood in Israel."
17 November

meetwithsettlers
to reIsraeliofficials
viewthefinalmapsof thefirst
redeployment
stageunderWyeand accepthalfof thesettlers'117 specificobjections.
18 November

a billrequiring
MK Yossi Katzintroduces
forsettlers
forced
compensation
government
to giveup theirhomesiftheirsettlements
terribecome isolatedoutpostsin Palestinian
tories.
declaringthat
Settlers
fromKeddumim,
forthe
is withus,"attempt
"thegovernment
structures
thirdtimeto establishtemporary
in orderto layclaimto 1,500dunamswest
and beyonditsmasterplan
of thesettlement
boundary.
19 November

reportsthatIsraelis
AgenceFrance-Presse
seizinganother10 percentof the
considering
WestBankby changingthelegal statusof
some 500,000dunamsof land."Accelerated"
General
by Attorney
proceduresformulated
mayallow theconverElyakimRubinstein
sion to takeplace withinfouryears.This
changein statuswillbeginin thearea of
entiRachelim,southofTapuachJunction,
tlingtheShomronRegionalCouncilto conThe
sidertheoutposta regularcommunity.
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settlement
willsoon admittennew families.
The CivilAdministration
has askedfora
budgetof $250,000peryearto complete
transferring
surveylandto government
land
withinfouryears.AhmadTibi,an adviserto
Palestinian
leaderYasirArafat,
statesthatif
Israelproceedswiththenew policy"it
wouldbe thebiggestrobberyof thecentury"
and thatPalestinians
would notremainidle.
IsraelRadioreportssecurity
cabinetapprovalof theconstruction
of twelveaccess
roadsto settlements
in theWestBankthat
willbypassPalestinian
areas.Arabresidents
ofYutma,southofNablus,obstruct
constructionofthenew bypassroadfromEli to
Tapuach.
Ata Fatahmeeting,
FaisalHusseinisays,
"To fight
thecancerof settlement
is a
activity
sacredduty,because thecontinuation
of this
willtorpedothepeace process."
activity
20 November

Redeployment
of IDF troopsfromthe
Jininarea of theWestBankbegins.
22 November

IDF troopsremoveresidentsof thesettlementofShaveiShomron(nearNablus)from
theold trainstationin Sebastia.
A new orderis issuedallowingthearmy
and policeto removeIsraeli"squatters"
from
an illegalresidencein theWestBankup to
thirty
daysfromservingtheorderto evacuate.
It is reportedthatin 1999,theIndustry
and TradeMinistry
willinvest$1.2 millionin
and high-tech
tourism,
industry,
projectsin
thesettlement
of Kiryat
ArbanearHebron.
Another
$500,000willbe allocatedforarea
improvements
and a gas stationat thenorthem entranceto thesettlement.
FinanceMinister
Yaakov Neemandeparts
forWashington
to discussIsrael's$1.2billion
requestto fortify
construct
settlements,
bypass roads,and assistin theIDF redeploymentcalled forin theWyeaccord.
23 November

Residentsof northern
WestBanksettlementsset up a temporary
on
encampment
whatis knownas Hill792 nearElon Moreh.
The IDF submitsa $40 millionplan for
thedefenseof eighteensettlements
defined
in greatdanger"because of
as "settlements
theirproximity
to areasunderPalestinian
control.The plan includesconstruction
of
circuitous
patrolroadsand moats;creationof
and guardtowers
firing
emplacements
knownas "hedgehogs";and placementof
closed-circuit
lighting,
cameras,and elec-

tronicgates(and in some cases complete
fences)aroundsettlements.
24 November

On a visitto threeWestBank settlements,
PrimeMinister
BenjaminNetanyahupromises to expandsettlement
butcautionsthat
"thisissuemustbe coordinatedbehind
closed doorswiththearmyand notin front
of themedia."He adds that"thedrydays are
over.Our policyis to growand expand."
25 November

PrimeMinister
Netanyahuand Defense
Minister
YitzhakMordechaiapprovein principle thepermanent
presenceof settlersat
theold SebastiarailwaystationnearNablus.
IsraelWirereportsthatresidentsof Keddumim,led by MayorDaniellaWeiss,illetimeontothe
gallymovedforthefifth
Te'einimHilltopnearby.DespiteIDF evacuawillcontions,Weissstatesthatthesettlers
tinueto return
to thehilluntilthegovernmentunderstands
thattheyare determined
to settleit.
The HousingMinistry
submitsa plan to
theDistrict
Planningand BuildingCommittee
proposinga Haredi(ultra-Orthodox)
neighnorthern
borhoodinJerusalem's
area,in the
MirForest,adjacentto Neve Ya'aqov. The
plan calls fortheconstruction
of 1,300units
betweenPisgatZe'ev and Neve Ya'aqov.
26 November

The IDF declaresthearea of Brukin,near
zone" following
Qalqilya,a "closedmilitary
Palestinian
protestsaimedat stoppingroad
workin thearea.
The IsraeliAgriculture
reveals
Ministry
NIS 17.1million
thatin 1998ittransferred
fromitsbudgetto theZionistFederation's
Settlement
to buildpools,
Department
and to set up
yeshivas,and auditoriums
paramilitary
programsin settlements.
27 November

Palestinians
ignitea fueltankat a bypass
siteneartheWestBank
roadconstruction
villageof 'AynArik.
lack of
Yerushalimreportsa continuing
in WestBanksetinterest
amongcontractors
In Har Adar,forexample,only136
tlements.
of 210 buildingplotshave been successfully
tendered.
Directorof thePrimeMinister's
OfficeUri
Elitzurassuressettlers
that"thegovernment
theestablishment
viewswithunderstanding"
of new settlements
overthepastmonths;
councilto take
callson theYESHAsettlers'
includanystepsthatencouragesettlement,
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ing initiating
thenew WestBankencampments,because "youdon'tknowhow long
thisgovernment
willlastand whatwillbe
thedepthof thefurther
withdrawal."
29 November

IsraelWirereportsa demonstration
by
Arabsin thearea aroundBeitEl, in theWest
Bank,to stopworkon a new road.
30 November

IsraelWirereportsthatPA security
forces
detainedforfourteen
hoursIsraelitruckscarryingconstruction
equipmentto Netzarim
in
Gaza, insisting
thatconstruction
in thecommunity
is in violationof theOslo agreein retaliation,
ments.Reportedly
Netzarim
residentsblockArabmotorists
on the
Netzarim
road,whileSouthernCommand
Maj.Gen. YomtovSamiyacloses theVIP lane
at theErezcrossing.Seniorcommanders
appeal to theirPA counterparts
to stopharassingdriversbringing
goods intothesesettlements.
I December

IsraelWirereportstheplannedestablishmentof a new commandcollegeaimedat
preparingsoldiersand officers
forwarfarein
theWestBank,withemphasison combatin
an urbanenvironment
and preparing
troops
forattacksinsidesettlements.
2 December

Ma'ariv reportsthattheHousingMinisof 480
try'sapprovalof theconstruction
housingunitsin KochavYa'acov triplesthe
settlement's
size. Almosthalftheunitsare alreadyunderconstruction.
Ha'Aretz reportsthattheIDF has uncovin thebuildingwhere
ered information
Hamas membersAdiland ImadAwadallah
were killedin Septemberthatindicates
Hamas plannedto use car bombsto force
thereleaseof Palestinian
prisoners.
set up in NovemThe "settlement
forum,"
Officeto deal
ber in thePrimeMinister's
in theWest
withproblemsin settlements
Bank and Gaza, decidesto increaseincentivesto contractors
buildingin largesettlehad been "stuLck"
ments,whereconstruction
in recentyears.
3 December

motorists
blockPalestinian
Israelisettlers
at theQarnicrossingto Gaza in retaliation
forthePA's frequent
stoppingof trucksen
routeto construction
projectsin Netzarim.
IDF regularsdeployin theBethlehem
area,replacingreserveunitsthatusually
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in anticipation
of tenservethere,reportedly
sionsoverWyeimplementation.
4 December

An ad in theOrthodoxJewishpresstouts
thebenefits
of thenew housingdevelopmentof Ma'ale Mikhmas"innorthJerusahowever,"forlem."The HousingMinistry,
got"to explainthatthe"newneighborhood"
of
is partof theWestBanksettlement
KochavYa'acov.
preparingan order
The IDF is reportedly
owned Palestinian
expropriating
privately
of BeitEl for
landnorthof thesettlement
seuse in theconstruction
of thesettlement's
fence.
curity
5 December

breakthroughthe
About150 Palestinians
fenceofArielsettlement,
throwing
security
stonesat residentsand security
forces.
Soldiersuse rubber-coated
bulletsand tear
gas to driveback thecrowd.The settlement's
chiefnotes,"We have to act likethe
security
daysof thetowerand stockade.We have to
areas,so that
operatein [thePalestinian]
they,and notwe, willfearleavingtheirvillages.After
theseeventsitis necessaryto
or
offtheirelectricity
punishthemby cutting
telephonesfora day or two."
6 December

Palestinian
proteststakeplace nearthe
of Ariel,Ateret,
settlements
Eli,and Neve
Tzuf.
7 December

For thesixthtimein two weeks,thePA
suppliesinto
preventstrucksfrombringing
in
Netzarim.
The PA insiststhatconstruction
thecommunity
is a violationof theOslo
agreements.
8 December

PrimeMinister
Netanyahupromisessecurcostingmillions
ityand road improvements
of shekelsto residents
fromGanimand
home
Kadimprotesting
outsidehisJerusalem
aftera settler
was woundedby gunfire.
IDF Radioreportsthatin additionto the.
in thesettlerecentplacementof fourtrailers
mentof Itamar,settlers
on
placed fivetrailers
a hillwestof Har Brakhain theWestBank
withoutpermission
fromthedefenseestablishment.
Membersof Hebron'sJewishsettlement
meetwithIDF CentralCommanderMaj.Gen.
MosheYa'alon to requesta "DMZ" around
thecity'sJewishquarterthatwould be free
ofArabresidents.
The settlement
leadersopforfortisuggestions
pose thegovernment's
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fyingthearea,thepolicyof issuingadministrative
ordersagainstIsraelis,and plansfor
theal-Arubbypassroadin theGushEtzion
area.

willreceiveall Priority
AreaA benefitsand
subsidies.
14 December

U.S. President
BillClinton,in Gaza on a
9 December
statevisit,noteshis "understanding
[of]the
Palestinian
concernaboutsettlement
activiOn theeleventhanniversary
of thebeginningof theintifada,
demonstrations,
intermit- ties."
tentstone-throwing
attacks,and roadblocks
15 December
againstIsraelisare reportedthroughout
the
The head of theGaza regionalsettlement
WestBank.In one incident,
some 200 Palescouncil,AaronTzur,announcesthatthesettiniansblocktheBet Hagay-Otniel
road,near
tlerpopulationin Gaza increasedby 14 peral-Fuarin thesouthernHebronarea,with
centduring1998,"mostof themyoungfamiburningtiresand otherarticles.In theevelies."
ning,two soldiersin a car are injuredby
stonethrowers,
16 December
and nearBeitOmar,a Palestinianmotorist
attempts
to drivea GushEtUsingfigurescompiledby theCentralBuzion security
guardofftheroad.The IDF rereauof Statistics,
Peace Now reports1,420
portsat leastfifteen
cases offirebombs
being
housingstartsin WestBanksettlements
in
thrownin NachelGinatnearJinin,
whichis
thefirst
halfof 1998,comparedwith600 in
closed to motorists
fortheday.
thesame perioda yearearlier.Government
construction
increasedby 245 percent-from
The Sufacheckpointand Erez crossing,
290 to 970 units-whileprivate-sector
conclosed in retaliation
forthePA's detainment
in settlements
struction
increasedby 45 perof Israelitrucks,
remainshutto Palestinian
cent-from310 to 450 units.Attheend of
truckscarrying
suppliesand PA security
June1998,therewere 3,390unitsin various
forcestraveling
to theWestBank.
phasesof construction,
an increaseof 16
10 December
percentoverJune1997.The public-sector
A tenderforconstruction
of fourhousing
contribution
to thisfigureincreasedby 41
unitsin theGaza settlement
of Nisanitis
percent-from
1,660unitsinJune1997to
published in Yedi'ot Aharonot. A tender for
2,340inJune1998.
theconstruction
of 320 unitsin theWest
The KnessetFinanceCommittee
approves
Banksettlement
of Arielis publishedin
$6.5 millionforsettlement
housingand infraHa Aretz.
structure
construction.
The military
enclaveof Rachelim,just
11 December
is officially
south
of
classiTapuach
Junction,
Morethan90 percentof theresidents
of
fiedas a civiliancommunity.
Ganimand 40 percentof thoseof Homeshbothsettlements
nearJinin-arereportedto
17 December
have signeda petitionstatingtheirwillingIDF soldiers,police,Yassam tactical
ness to leave thesettlements
in return
for
forces,and othertroopsbeginremoving
compensation.
Organizedefforts
alongsimicommunity
727,adjacentto theWestBank
larlineshave appearedin thenearbysettleofYitzhar.
settlement
mentsof Qadim,Mevo Dotan,and Sanur.
18 December
Residentsare considering
demandingcomHair reportsthatfromJanuary1996
Qol
pensationof between$500,000and $700,000
to March1998,2,000Palestinians
carrying
per family.
documents
were deEast
Jerusalem
identity
Qol Hair reportsthatU.S. ambassador
comniedtherightto livein EastJerusalem,
EdwardWalkerhas intervened
to prevent
with
between
and
pared
327
people
1987
theexpulsionof an extendedPalestinian
1995.
of twentyfroma homein Silwanthat
family
Workbeginson a $180 milliontunnel
had receivedan Israelicourtorderto vacate
underJerusalem's
Mt.Scopus to linkIsrael's
in favorof thesettlement
Elad.
organization
nationalroad networkwiththesettlement
of
13 December
Ma'ale Adumim.
The BenjaminRegionalCouncilbegins
A 147-unit
housingdevelopmentis ana 650-dunam,
of MitzpeJericho,
marketing
nouncedforthesettlement
high-tech
park
outsideJerusalem.
The land sellsfor$40,000
ofJerusalem,
20 kmnortheast
overlooking
per dunam,includingdevelopmentcosts.
Jericho.
Completionof theprojectwillalThe fifty
mostdouble thepopulationof thesettlecompaniesenvisionedforthesite
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ment,currently
housing180 families.
The
project'sdeveloperanticipates
heavydemandfortheunits,whichare pricedfrom
$75,000to $110,000.
Qol Hair reportsthata thirdfamilyhas

movedintothecomplexat Ras al-Amud,
furthererodingcommitments
made to theClintonadministration
in late 1997.
19 December
IsraelWire reportsstone-throwingattacks

againstIsraelivehiclesin theFrenchHilland
RamotareasofJerusalem,
as well as on the
road to Ma'ale Adumim.NearBaytSafafa,
threebusses are bombardedwithstones.
Five stonethrowers
are arrested.
An Israelivehicleis attackedwitha
firebomb
on theRamallahbypassroad.
20 December

ForeignMinister
Sharonproposesa "conditionalannexation,"
wherebythoseterritoriesin theWestBankpresently
underIsraeli
controlwillbe automatically
annexedifthe
PA declaresan independentstate.
IDF emergency
dispatchers
reporta rise
in stonethrowing
and otherattacks.Automobile glaziersreportincreasesof severalhundredpercentin motorists
replacingwindshieldsdue to stone-throwing
incidents.
Some 100 Palestinians
attackIDF troops
in Gaza, closstationedat Netzarim
Junction
ing itto Israelimotorists.
21 December

The IDF announcesthatunmanned
"smartroadblocks"willbe set up alongthe
"seamborder"dividingIsraeland some setfromtheWestBank.Advanced
tlements
willbe used to monitorthe
electro-optics
passages.
24 December

A tenderfortheconstruction
of 136 units
in thesettlement
ofAlfeMenasheis published.
28 December

Settlers
beginworkon a 15,000m2recrecenterin Qatzrinon the
ationand tourist
Golan Heights.
31 December

IsraeliRadioreportsthattheHousing
has issuedtendersfortheconstrucMinistry
tionof 1,051housingunits:651 forBeitarIlit,
wheresome 10,000ultrasouthofJerusalem,
400
OrthodoxJewsreside;and theremaining
forOfarimin thenorth,wheresome 400 settlerslive.
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4 January
In Hebron,gunmenopen fireon a van,
woundingtwo settlers.
IDF seals theborders
of Hebronto preventPalestinians
fromenteringor leaving,imposescurfewon Palestiniansin theIsraeli-controlled
sectorof the
city;and shootsrubberbulletsat Palestinians
protesting
theclosure,woundingtwo.
5January

Yedi'ot Aharonot reportsthatseven com-

panieshave won rightsto construct
679
dwellingunitsat Har Homa in thecoming
months.

6January
The IDF publishesan orderrequiring
settlersto fortify
theirhomesand property.
7January
A tenderis publishedfortheconstruction
of 346 dwellingunitsat Har Homa on land
for
to be leased fromtheIsraeligovernment
ninety-nine
years.
The IDF opens to Palestiniantraffic
the
coastalroad in Gaza,
Dayral-Balah-Mouassi
whichhas been closed to Palestiniantraffic
in violationof theOslo II accord.
8January

Ha'Aretz reportsthatmorethan20 per-

centof all landto be marketedby theHousingMinistry
during1999is in theoccupied
The ministry
intendsto market
territories.
land for3,729dwellingunitsin theWest
Bankand Gaza Strip,as well as 1,320unitsat
Har Homa in EastJerusalem.
Sitesselected
forsale in 1999includeAdam(182 units),
AlfeMenashe(500), Ariel(500), Beitar(636),
Efrat(100), Emmanuel(400), GivatZe'ev
(811), and Ma'ale Adumim(600). Ministry
sales do notgivea completepictureof the
housingmarketbecause theyare gearedtowardyoungfamiliesand otherseligiblefor
assistance.
government
Yerushalimreportsthatright-wing
settlers
have createda militiato assistsmallsettlementsin theNablusand Hebronareas durwithPalestinians.
ingconflicts
15 January

Qol Ha'ir reportstheapprovalfora 410unithousingdevelopmentin thePalestinian
of Sural-Bahir,
thefirst
neighborhood
govresidential
ernment-supported
construction
forPalestinians
inJerusalem.
19 January

A coalitionof OrthodoxJewishspiritual
leaderspublishesa peace plan thatoffersa
Palestinian
statewithitscapitalin EastJeru-
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salemin return
forthesettlement
of 600,000
Jewsin theWestBank.
IsraelWirereportsthatone of twoyouths
convictedof killinga Palestinian
witha
board froma movingvehiclehas been sentencedto one yearin a closed facility
(see
16 November).The youthmustalso begin
of NIS 21,000to thevicpayingreparations
tim'sfamily.
21 January
The first
contract
is signedforthesale of
at Har Homa.
apartments
24 January
YomRishonreportstheapprovalof a
30,000m2 commercial/residential
developmentin theEastJerusalem
settlement
of
Ramot.
Settlers
bulldozePalestinian
land near
Bethlehem,
includingproperty
of a historic
to expandEfratsettlement.
monastery,

Valleysettlements,
"willremainunderIsraeli
sovereignty"
in anypermanent
statusagreement.
4 February
The PA arrestsforty
Palestinians
on
chargesof planningattacksforHamas'smiliin Gaza.
tarywingagainstsettlers
5 February
An Israeliinterministerial
committee,
includingrepresentatives
fromtheJerusalem
municipality,
is reportedly
beingformedto
curtailthePA's abilityto gaincontrolover
land and property
in EastJerusalem.

9 February
Ha'Aretzreportsthesecretsettlement
of
theparamilitary
outpostof Nimrodbetween
theSyrianDruze villagesof Masada and Majd
al-Shams.Up to eightfamiliesare expected
to settleat thesitein thenearfuture.
One
settlement
official
notedthat"thelocation
26January
[ofNimrod]in the heartof Druze villages
The Knesset,led by opponentsof withhas a strategic
value and a settlement
drawalfromtheGolan Heights,passes legismessage."
lationrequiring
thatanywithdrawal
from
The UN GeneralAssembly,
by a vote of
win theapproval
Israeliterritory"
"sovereign
115-2(Israeland theUnitedStates),withfive
of sixty-one
MKs.
abstentions,
approvesa resolutioncallingfor
Israel'sdemolitionof threePalestinian
a specialsummitof thesignatories
to the
homesin EastJerusalem,
one in theOld
FourthGenevaConvention
to discussthe
and
City,sparksclashesbetweenPalestinians
convention's
applicationto thesituation"in
Israeliforces,leavingtwoPalestinians
seritheoccupiedPalestinian
territory,
including
ouslyinjuredand fourlightly
injured.
Jerusalem,"
and measuresto enforceit.
Sevenbuildingcompaniessubmitbids to
31 January
unitsin Har Homa
construct
1,025residential
HaAretz reportsthatsome 200 homes
developmentcostsestiare to be builtin theGolan settlements-fifty despiteinfrastructure
matedat $26,000to $38,000per unit,making
unitseach in Bene Yehuda,Gamla,Had Nes,
to priceunitscompetitively.
and QidmatTzvi.Iftendersfortheseprojects itverydifficult
MK Yossi Saridof Meretzwarnscompanies
additionalprojectswillbe
provesuccessful,
notto investin thearea sincethenew govtabled.In August1998,Israel'sNationalPlanernment
afterelectionsmaynotbe interested
of the
ningCouncilapprovedthetripling
in developingHar Homa at all.
Accordpopulationin theGolan settlements.
will
efforts
ingto thedeveloper,marketing
thequalityof life,"likethatof Swit- OPERATION MANGO: ASSESSING
highlight
SEITLEMENT COMPENSATION IN
zerland"-notideology.
THE GOLAN HEIGHTS
HaAretz reportsthatduringtheprevious
six weeks twentyresidentsofTel Aviv
Thefollowingreport,"'Secret'Governof
purchasedhomesin theGolan settlement
mentCampaigntoAssessGolan CompensaQatzrin,wortha totalof $2.6 million,forinwas publishedin
tion,"by OferPetersburg,
vestment
purposes.Sincethebeginningof
Yedi'otAharonotin Hebrewon 29 Decemthedecade,theaveragepriceof a homein
ber 1998 and translatedin WorldNews
theGolan settlements
has morethan
Connectionon 30 December.
doubled.
in cooperation
The Israeligovernment,
I February
withseveralGolan Heightssettlement
leadHaAretz reportsthatLaborpartychairers,has been conductinga secretfour-year
manEhudBarakhas announcedto r6sidents operationto assess theassetsof theGolan
ofAlfeMenashethattheirsettlement,
in case thesettlers
have to be
as well
settlements
as Ariel,GushEtzion,Nirit,
and theJordan
compensatedin an evacuationof thepla-
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teau,accordingto an expose in nextFriday's
7 Yamim magazine.

Withintheframework
of theoperationentitledOperationMango-a proposedbill
has been drafted
on theevacuationof the
Golan,whichincludesarrangements
forthe
evacuationof settlements
and compensation
forthesettlers.
The billwillbe presentedto
theKnessetwhennegotiations
withtheSyrians reachan advancedstage.Accordingto
an initialassessment,
theGolan settlements
(excludingthetownof Qatzrin)are worth
over 10 billionshekels.
OperationMangowas startedduring
YitzhakRabin'sgovernment
at theTreasury's
initiative
and has been conductedsecretly
eversince,even duringthetermsof Shimon
Peresand BenjaminNetanyahu.
The person
responsibleforhandlingtheoperationon
is YehudaWolbehalfof theGolan settlers
man,head of theGolan RegionalCouncil,
who became famousseveralyearsago as
one of theleadersof thestruggle
againstthe
evacuationof theGolan.Severalsettlement
in the
leadersand treasurers
are participating
operation.
The surveyand theassessmentof the
and agrivalue of land,property,
factories,
culturalproduceare beingcarriedout by assessorschosenby theTreasury
who are
swornto secrecy.The assessorswillreceive
paymenton theday of theevacuationbased
on a percentageof theassessedcompensation.In themeantime,
theoperationis being
fundedfromthestatebudget,and the
to theregional
moneyis beingtransferred
council.
The operationis beingcarriedout under
thepretextof a surveyforlocal taxpurposes. Assessorsarriveat thesettlements
everyfewmonthsand carryout surveys.
Fromtimeto time,secretdiscussionsare car-

riedout in whichthedata collectedare
presented.
The lastdiscussionwas held
aboutthreemonthsago at Tel Aviv'sDan
PanoramaHotel.
bureauthisweek
The primeminister's
deniedanyknowledgeof theoperation.
does notknow anything
"Theprimeminister
aboutthis,and he was notgivenanyinforthe
mationby thepreviousfinanceminister,"
bureausaid.
former
FinanceMinister
Nevertheless,
thathe tookover
Dan Meridorconfirmed
fromhis predecessorAvrahamShohatthe
handlingof theoperation:"WhenI tookover
I receivedan orderly
theFinanceMinistry
WhenI resigned,I requestedthat
portfolio.
be passed on. PrimeMinister
theportfolio
Netanyahureplacedme forthree
Binyamin
Shohatadmonths."
FormerFinanceMinister
ded that"itis inconceivableto carryout such
a wide-ranging
operationwithouttheknowland theprime
edge of thefinanceminister
I have no doubtthatiftheoperaminister.
tionis continuing,
Netanyahuis in thepicture."
ShimonPereswas
FormerPrimeMinister
also askedwhetherhe updatedNetanyahu.
"I do notdiscussthecontentsof privatediscussionsalthoughitmightbenefitme,"he
said.
in theoperation,
On his involvement
YehudaWolmansaid: "Throughthisinitiated
and limitedactionI managedto preventattorneysfromtakingcontrolof theGolan settlerswho wantedto be represented
by lawyersduringan evacuation.It shouldbe
was carriedout
notedthatall theactivity
and by a verysenior
and discreetly
secretly
Golan leadershipteamwiththefirmand unequivocalmessagethatthecouncilunderme
is responsibleforthefateof all theGolan
whateverhappens."
Heightssettlers
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